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WORKFORCE OUTREACH TOOLKIT  
As Job Corps centers position themselves as Infrastructure Academies across the country, 
increased workforce and community outreach is important to the success of this initiative.   

The new Workforce Outreach Toolkit is available to help centers make connections and 
plan engaging events with such audiences as employers, workforce boards and community 
organizations. The toolkit is designed to walk Job Corps staff step by step through how to host 
a successful event.     

The three outreach event options included in this toolkit are:

• Student Career Training Expo: The goal of this event is to highlight/showcase a center’s 
different hands-on training programs by inviting local employers and community leaders 
to see students in action. The Student Expo is ideal for centers that are looking to 
reengage with local employers and introduce new employers and workforce entities to 
the program.

• Employer Career Fair: Centers are most likely familiar with this type of event as the goal 
is to connect soon-to-be Job Corps graduates with employers looking to hire and fill 
open positions.   

• Employer Roundtable: The goal of this event is to gather feedback from employers on 
their hiring needs and expectations, their interest in potential partnerships, and their 
thoughts on a center’s training curricula and equipment.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

In each toolkit, you will find planning and marketing materials tailored specifically to 
each event. Toolkit resources include:   

• Event Planning Tips and Timeline  

• Template Invitations 

• Template Programs/Event Run of Show 

• Program Speaker’s Tip Sheet  

• Employer Roundtable Discussion Prompts  

• Pre-Event Media Advisory Template  

• And more! 

To have material customized with your event information, please e-mail the MP&F team
at jobcorpsmaterials@mpf.com.  

To see all the available Workforce Outreach Toolkit resources, visit the Materials Marketplace. 
All items can be found under the Toolkits section.  

Overview
The new Workforce Outreach Toolkits are now available to help Job Corps centers plan engaging 
events with various audiences—such as employers, workforce boards and community organizations. 
It contains many helpful resources, including event planning tips and guidelines, templates for 
invitations, programs and media advisories, and even recommendations for post-event surveys to 
follow up with attendees.  

Whether your center is rural or urban, large or small, there are many ways to plan and execute 
meaningful employer-focused events. The key to a successful event is to establish clear goals that 
are based on the specific needs of your center and students at any given time. For example, do 
you have a large group of students ready to graduate and in immediate need of entry-level jobs, 
do you need to build relationships with local employers and secure more work-based learning 
partnerships, or do you need guidance from local employers on training curriculum and/or industry 
trends? The answers to questions like these will help determine the type of event your center should 
host to best meet the needs of both students and employers.  

Once you’ve identified the goals for your upcoming event, use the corresponding toolkit items 
outlined below to begin the planning process.   

Event Goal(s) Event Format/Toolkit 

Highlight/showcase your center’s different hands-
on training programs by inviting local employers and 
community leaders to see your students in action.   

Build relationships with the workforce development 
community and identify opportunities for new work-
based learning partnerships.  

Student Career  
Training Expo 

Connect soon-to-be Job Corps graduates with 
employers looking to hire and fill open positions. Career Fair

Gather feedback from employers on their hiring needs 
and expectations, interest in potential partnerships, and 
thoughts on your training curricula and equipment. 

Employer Roundtable 
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Dear [Recipient Name],   

We have a shared interest in building our local workforce with skilled and 
ready-to-work employees. I am reaching out to invite you to an employer 
roundtable event to discuss how Job Corps and organizations like yours can 
work together to meet the needs of our local workforce. Job Corps is 
committed to preparing the next generation of skilled workers, and through 
collaboration with employers and workforce development leaders, we can 
make sure our training programs are aligned with your industry standards.       

An invitation to the [Center Name] Employer Roundtable we’re hosting on 
[Day of the Week], [Date], is attached to this e-mail. In case you are unfamiliar 
with Job Corps, it is a federally funded career and education training program 
whose mission is to educate and train highly motivated young people for 
successful careers in the nation’s fastest-growing industries.      

In addition to being able to share your thoughts and feedback directly with 
our staff, you’ll have the opportunity to hear more about partnering with Job 
Corps from [Invited Speaker/Speakers] and to discuss workforce needs with 
other local employers and workforce development partners.   

I welcome you or another representative from your organization to join us for 
this special event. If others in your network would be interested in learning 
more about how to work with Job Corps, please feel free to pass this 
invitation along to them as well.   

The [Center Name] offers training in a variety of industries, including [Center’s 
Training Areas].       

Job Corps is looking to partner with industry leaders who need skilled workers 
ready to work hard and learn on the job. We have a talented pipeline of 
future employees. Let’s work together to fill the needs of our country’s 
workforce shortage.    

I hope you can join us [Date]!     

[Your Name] 
[Center Name and Title] 
[Center Phone Number] 

SIGN UP FOR STAFF TRAININGS
This training will go over the new resources in the Workforce Outreach Toolkit that will aid centers in 
making connections and planning engaging events with audiences such as employers, workforce boards 
and community organizations.

REGISTER REGISTER REGISTER

Wednesday, Nov. 8, 
at 12:30 p.m. CST

Tuesday, Nov. 14, 
at 1:30 p.m. CST

Tuesday, Nov. 28, 
at 1:30 p.m. CST

https://jcmarketplace.com/workforce-outreach/
https://jcmarketplace.com/workforce-outreach/
https://jcmarketplace.com/toolkits/
https://jobcorps.webex.com/mw3300/mywebex/default.do?service=7&nomenu=true&main_url=%2Ftc3300%2Ftrainingcenter%2FLoading.do%3Fsiteurl%3Djobcorps%26UID%3D-99999999%26RT%3DMiM3%26siteurl%3Djobcorps%26apiname%3Dj.php%26MTID%3Dtabe669a59549cef68e6ac99f7f2b0dee%26FM%3D1%26rnd%3D7559195022%26servicename%3DTC%26ED%3D1860394687%26needFilter%3Dfalse&siteurl=jobcorps
https://jobcorps.webex.com/mw3300/mywebex/default.do?service=7&nomenu=true&main_url=%2Ftc3300%2Ftrainingcenter%2FLoading.do%3Fsiteurl%3Djobcorps%26UID%3D-99999999%26RT%3DMiM3%26siteurl%3Djobcorps%26apiname%3Dj.php%26MTID%3Dtc8b400f60d1df6f7448fb98fbc012cbb%26FM%3D1%26rnd%3D9791876334%26servicename%3DTC%26ED%3D1860395807%26needFilter%3Dfalse&siteurl=jobcorps
https://jobcorps.webex.com/mw3300/mywebex/default.do?service=7&nomenu=true&main_url=%2Ftc3300%2Ftrainingcenter%2FLoading.do%3Fsiteurl%3Djobcorps%26UID%3D-99999999%26RT%3DMiM3%26siteurl%3Djobcorps%26apiname%3Dj.php%26MTID%3Dte51364dee7fed94a0a6690eef7e1a3fc%26FM%3D1%26rnd%3D7859335325%26servicename%3DTC%26ED%3D1860541402%26needFilter%3Dfalse&siteurl=jobcorps

